CLINICAL OPERATIONS

ELITE MONITORING TEAM
THE CRA ROLE

• Let’s be honest; Clinical Research Associates (CRA’s) can make or break a project. This hands-on role needs to be filled by the best of the best, and that’s all we offer.

• The CRA’s who comprise our Elite Monitoring Team are professionals in every sense of the word. From their professional demeanor and appearance, excellent and effective communication skills, motivating site management capabilities and ambassador qualities, they represent each Client with the utmost respect and integrity. They foster healthy relationships with Investigators and site staff and are experts about each of their assigned sites.
CLINICAL MINDS CRA’S…. 

✓ Provide well-written, precise monitoring visit reports, capturing all pertinent details and submitting them within five (5) business days of a site visit.

✓ Will be given initial and ongoing training on not only the protocol; but the Client’s culture and goals. They will act as ambassadors of both Clinical Minds and the Clients’ organization at every site visit.

✓ Provide real-time feedback and assessment of study sites, identifying any issues or emerging trends and collaborate with the study team on solutions
CLINICAL MINDS CRA’S…

✓ Conduct remote monitoring, where appropriate, to decrease travel costs and detect data entry/collection issues in real-time.

✓ Continuously provide support and training to site staff on protocol requirements, safety, GCP/ICH requirements, investigational product accountability and management and data entry expectations.

✓ Are an active and integral piece to the study team from Day 1 and through database lock, keeping momentum, enthusiasm and diligence through each phase of the project.
Clinical Minds Provides

- One-on-one career coaching, mentoring and development of each CRA
- Payroll processing
- Background checks
- Exclusive contracts, no competing protocols
THE ELITE TEAM, THE BEST CHOICE...

- From 1 to 40+ CRA’s, Clinical Minds can fit any size project with junior, senior and Lead CRA’s
- Our unique coaching model ensures our CRA’s are focused, diligent and professional
- Our top-notch CRA’s are located throughout the U.S. and Canada and many are bilingual (Spanish and French)
- All areas of therapeutic expertise available, with a particular focus on oncology, cardiology, CNS, metabolic disorders and in-patient studies.